2019 Event Date: Saturday May 4

Vote for your favourite Water Stop at the Finish!

Start/Ways to Participate
Saturday, May 4
7:00am 24.1 Mile Walk – St. George's
Pilot Gig Rows – St. George’s (through Bermuda Pilot Gig Rowing Association)
End-to-End Elite Cycle
Royal Naval Dockyard
8:30am Middle-to-End Cyclists,
Botanical Gardens, 5th Road entrance
Rowers, White’s Island (through Bermuda Rowing Association)
start tbd
Paddle Board
9:00am End-to-End Cycle, St. George’s
10:00am Middle-to-End Walk, Albuey’s Point, City of Hamilton
11:00am Swim (Middle-to-End Walk)
2:00pm Fun Walk & Cycle, Beacon Hill
Somerset
FINISH All sub-events end at the Royal Naval Dockyard on the Lawn, at Snorkel Park or in the Canber.

Safety Tips for Participants
• Road marshals and event safety features are available from 7:00am – 4:00pm only. It is important to start your event at the listed start time. The event closes at 4:00pm.
• Take sunscreen & a hat
• Ocean Potion Skin Hydration Station available along the way for re-application of sunscreen
• Drink plenty of water
• Wear good walking shoes
• Cycle helmets are mandatory

Water Stop & Restrooms
W01 Calhoun Way & Roundabout – Skyport
W02 Paynter’s Road – Rosewood Bermuda
W03 John Smith’s Bay – Bath Church
W04 Ariel Sands – Guardians of the Reef
W05 South Road Roundabout – Bacardi
W06 Harmony Hall – AXA XL
W07 Hunt’s Lot, Khypar Pass – Ocean Potion / Nuun
W08 Camp Hill Road “Trail” – Bermuda Musical & Dramatic Society
W09 Fairmount Drive – Fireminds / Bermuda College
W10 Trail overlooking Five Star Island - Eugene Carmichael Family
W11 Church Bay – Social Cycles
W12 Barnacora Corner – AXA XL
W13 Caroline Bay “Trail” – Chubb
W14 Whale Bay Road – Bacardi
W15 Somerset Bridge – Deloitte
W16 Sound View Road “Trail” – Butterfield Bank
W17 Beacon Road Fun Walk – Athene
W18 Mangrove Bay – Argus
W19 End of Watford Bridge – Clarion Bank
W20 Cockburn Road – Walker’s

Extra Restrooms
R01 Spittal Pond East (public) West (portaloos)
R02 Collectors Hill Exo
R03 Church Bay car park (public)
R04 Long Bay Park
R05 Roa Island Shell
R06 Dockyard (public)

Note: Finish is at the Royal Naval Dockyard with public restrooms in the Clocktower Mall.

Transportation
Car: Please use public transportation whenever possible. Buses are available from 7:00am – 4:00pm only. 
Ferry: AXA End-to-End participants ride free on all ferries during regular service throughout event day, on showing their number tag.
• Ferry departure times as published by Sea Express.
• Capacity of ferries is 350 passengers maximum.
• ETE Cyclists: Ferry departs Hamilton at 7:30am for the 8:00am start. Tickets are available at $15 each for bike transfer, participant ride free with event number. Space is limited. First come, first served.

Important Information
• Event number must be displayed at all times during the event in order to receive participant extras and a medal at the Finish.
• Fun Walk-Cycle is the appropriate event for young participants.
• All children who participate must be accompanied by an adult at all times.
• Event water stops will fill the reusable bottle given with the registration goody bag – no drink cups will be available.
• Updates, in the event of adverse weather, will be available at www.bermudaendtoend.bm, calling 292-6992 or emailing ete@logic.bm

Registration
Registration for the event will be open from 8:30am – 5:00pm at the Washington Mall from Monday, April 29 to Friday, May 3.

Join KBB and ETE in keeping Bermuda beautiful. Take your litter home or to a bin.